EARLY EVENING
SNACKS £5
Korean spiced broccoli
Sourdough, tapenade, vinaigrette
Whitebait, spicy mayo
Roast squash, sage & hazelnut croquettes
STARTERS
Salt & chilli prawns, charred lettuce, satay £9.50
Crispy lamb shoulder, artichoke, pickled shallots £9
Duck arancini, celeriac, parmesan, truffle £9
Beetroot, goats cheese & hazelnut tart £9
MAIN COURSE
Smoked beef fillet, braised cheek, celeriac, mushroom, truffle jus, dauphinois £24
Chicken fillet, melted cheddar & bacon on pitta bread, salad, celeriac slaw, lattice fries £13
Beer battered local haddock, mushy peas, tartare, home-cut chips £13
Miso duck fillet, celeriac, leeks, Asian BBQ, chilli roast potato £24
Flat iron steak, red cabbage, blue cheese sauce, chips £25 (cooked med or med/rare)
Fillet steak strips stroganoff, rice, garlic focaccia £16
Fresh local cod, heritage carrots, hazelnut dressing, crushed potato £20
Thai spiced chicken curry, rice, poppadum’s £13 (Add naan £3.50)
Steak burger, bacon jam, smoked cheese, brioche bun, salad, mayo, fries £13
Chicken fillet supreme, honey roast parsnip, tarragon jus, champ £18
Smoked haddock, cabbage, langoustine & mustard cream, crispy egg, champ £16
10oz salt aged sirloin, roast vegetables, onion rings, pepper sauce, chips £30

SIDE £4
Parmesan & truffle fries / Triple cooked chips / Champ / Spiced broccoli, honey & truffle
CURRY MENU £13 KIDS CURRY £7.50
All curries homemade, served with rice & poppadum’s
THAI - medium spiced with peppers, red chilli, coriander & lime leaves
KORMA - mild curry made with cream, almonds & coconut
TIKKA - mild curry made with peppers, tomato & cream
JALFREZI - hot curry made with chilli, tomato, peppers, cardamom & cream
VINDALOO - very hot curry made with tomato, peppers, chilli & cream
SIDES - Chutney & Riatta £2 Homemade naan £3.50 Chips £4
WE ARE PROUD TO USE LOCAL SUPPLIERS
Walter Ewing seafood, Peter Hannan meats, Alison
Abernethy butter, Fred Murphy potatoes, Draynes farm, Cavanagh Eggs
Always inform server of any allergies
We cannot guarantee Gluten Free

